
WHAT IS PE-RU-NA?

Is it a Catarrh Remedy, or a
Tonic, or is it Both?

Some people call Pertraa a  great 
tonic. „ Others refer to Pernna as a 
great catarrh remedy.

W hich o f these people are right) 
—Is it more proper to call-Perona a ca

tarrh remedy than to call it a  tonic?
Our reply is, that Pernna is both a 

< tonic and a  catarrh remedy. Indeed, 
there can be no effectual catarrh rem
edy that is not also a  tonic.  ,—  '

In  order to thoroughly relieve any 
case o f catarrh, a  remedy must not 
only have a  specific action on the mu
cous membranes affected by the ca
tarrh, bnt it must have a  general tonic 
action onthe nervous system. ^  
' Catarrh, even in  persons who are 

— otherwise strong, i s a  weakened con
dition o f some mucous membrane. 
There must be something to strength
en the circulation, to give tone to the 
arteries, and to raise the vital forces.

Perhaps no vegetable remedy in tho 
world has attracted so much attention 
from medical writers as HYDRASTIS  
CANADENSIS. The wonderful effi
cacy o f this herb has been recognized 
many years, and is growing in its hold 
upon the medical  profession. When 
joined w ith CTJBEBS and COPAIBA a  
trio o f medical agents is formed in Pe- 

— runawhichconstitutes-aapeciflc-rem- 
edy for catarrh that in the present 
state o f medical-progress cannot be 
improved upon. This action, rein
forced by such renowned tonics as 
CO LUN SO N IA  CANADENSIS, COE- 
Y D A LI8  FORMOSA and CEDBON 
SEED, ought to make this compound 
an ideal remedy for catarrh in  a ll its 
stages and locations in the body.

Prom a theoretical standpoint, there
fore, Pernna is beyond criticism. The 
use o f Pernna, confirms, this opinion. 
Numberless testimonials from every 
quarter o f the earth furnish ample 
evidence that this judgment is not 
over enthusiastic. When practical ex
perience confirms a  well-grounded the
ory the result is a  truth that cannot be 
shaken.

PLA N N IN G  A  FARM STEAD .

Some Suggestions for the Locating a t 
the FarrrT Buildings.

The accompanying plan may prove 
suggestive and helpful to one who de
sires to locate the farm buildings most 
advantageously. In it.the btiildings~are 
placed in a row 300 feet back o f the 
front line o f the honse. This w ill take 
them far enough . back to prevent 
smells or unpleasant soundsTgfeacbing 
the home and yet make them near 
enough for-convenient rreaclu PJacinS- 
them in line 60 feet distant from each 
other nearest the grove we wonld put 
the'm aln 'cattle barn, with a small 
concreted feedlot back o f it, and a 
grass paddock that w ill never be trod* 
den into mud at the rear o f that Then
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Saw It Come Out 6f a Cow.
— £ ~Ilttle city boy— and— bis— sister- 
Dorothy-were-taken to the country 
for the first time.

The two children were happy as the 
day was long. In the late afternoon 
they watched the cows come home, 
heard with delight the tinkling cow
bells, and the little boy even went to 

■thebaTns-to'see'ther-milking-done.—
A t supper, just as Dorothy was lift

ing her glass to her rosy lips, the boy 
cried out:

/‘Oh, Dotty, don’t! You musn’t drink 
that milk. It ’s not fit to drink. I t  
came out of a cow; I  saw It.”  ^

The Sinful Human Heart.
A  clergyman w,as addressing a 

youthful class in Sunday sohool. To 
. illustrate the Idea of regulating the 

sinful human heart he took out His 
watch and held it  up that all might 

- see I t _______ ______ _________________ ___
“ See this- watch,77-he said.-” "Just 

imagine that it  does not keep, good 
time—that it  goes all ways but the 
right way. What ought I  to do with 
It?”

Instantly a little boy held up his 
hand.

" I  know!” he shouted . “ Sell It to 
a friend.”

by posts, so that farm wagons may 
be driven under and horses unhitched 
in the dry.

To tbe sooth o f the bouse why not 
have a sweep o f meadow? I t  would be 
beautiful and give one a  sense of 
space-and freedom. Some clnmps of 
trees near the honse, but not too near, 
would add to tbe - beauty o f tbe 
scheme. Not all tbe buildings need be 
erected at one time.

- John Brown Juror.
Williams Abrams Martin, the soll- 

. tary survivor o f the 12 men who con
victed John Brown, is still living in 
Virginia. He has celebrated his 
seventy-fifth anniversary.
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SICK HEADACHE
Positive ly  cured by 
these Little Pills.
They also relieve Dis

tress from Dyspepsia, In
digestion and Too Hearty 
Eating'. A  perfect rem
edy for Dizziness, Nau
sea, Drowsiness, B ad  
Taste in the Month, Coat
ed Tongue, Bain in the 
S id e ,  TORPID DIVER. 

They regulate the Bowels. Purely .Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALLDOSE. SHALL PRICE.

CARTER’S
Ü l T T L E

T V E R “
P I L L S .

Genuine Musi Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Pain Paint Return this 
w ith  SO on©- 

>cent-*t*m ps 
and I will snail 
you a Dollar ol 
Wolcott'* Tain

.. . P a in t  p o w 
der* with full direction* to make sixty ssœnt bottle*. 
Pain Paint stop* pain Instantly; removes Headache. 
Toothache.Neuralgia, in one minute; cools faster than 
Ice; bums w ill not blister, A  spoonful taken foui 
times a day kilts Dyspepsia. 8ôld 40 year* by agents,aa. z«. w o L c . d 'r r ,  ir*i«*u Baiuias. 3f t w W

O L D  V I R G I N I A  L A N D S
isti a ora up. Eorfnrther Information address tbs 
SODTHSIDK RVJJ.TY CO^Jnœ; Petersburg, V».

An Excellent Arrangement.

comes a large double comcrib with 
buggy shed between the cribs, this 
nearest tbe house, and next it  the 
horse stable.

A  distance o f 60 feet should prevent 
fire spreading from one building to an
other if  the roofs are o f slate or gal
vanized iron and i f  there is any water 
at all available for drenching the 
sides of the buildings. Back o f tbe 
horse stable is a large grass paddock, 
carefully kept in thrifty condition, and 
not turned on when too soft to bold a 
horse qp. Then after another interval 
the pigs and sheep or either as tbe
use of the farm demands, and again a 
very- small' concreted “ yard with a 
grass paddock at tbe rear o f this.

blow all is provided for save tbe 
tools. I  suggest, continues the writer 
In Breeders’ Gazette, that between the 
horse stable and tbe pig and sheep 
barn a roof all o f galvanized iron on 
Iron supports tie put over the 60 feet 
space, and tools stored under this. 
Fire would not travel through such 
a structure, or at least i t  might easi
ly  be prevented. Such an iron frame
work Is not now very costly. There 
should also be a wagon shed on the

THE MTfiK PA IL  is kept free from 
staleness, sliminess and stickiness if  it

. .______  .. Is washed with Borax and water in
Mde-ST roe noise staple, imoostrncted Joliuwiils proportions—1 taPEF

NO STAIN ON, HIS RECORD.
\ -

That's Where the Driver Had the Beat 
of the Preacher,

A  New York clergyman, who often 
spends, his vacatlon—jn,—fishing tha_ 
streams of the Adirondacks, was on 
one trip adopted by a handsome .set
ter dog, which insisted on following 
him from camp to camp, as he moved 
along the stream.

One day he met a party of men 
working upstream with a native gulde. 
The guide immediately recognized the 
dog as his own property.

“ Trying to steal my setter, are 
you?”  he shouted at the clergyman. 
“M  have you to jail for this! There’s 
a law in the woods just as big as you 
have In the city.”

The clergyman endeavored to ex
plain that he was an unwilling com
panion of the dog, which had refused 
to be_driven. away„but to little effect 
until he added a two-dollar hill to bis 
arguments.

“It’s queer what strange things-hap- - 
pen. to a  man up here,” he said to the 
stage-driver who later carried^ him 
away from the woods. “ That Is the 
first time I  was ever accused of steal
ing a dog.”

"Yes, sir,”  replied the driver, sym
pathetically, and added, after a mo
ment’s pause, “For myself, sir, I  have 
never been accused of stealing any
thing.”—Youth’s Companion.

SKIN SORE EIGHT YEARS.

Spent $300 on Doctors and Remedies
-------but_Got_NoRe!ief—Cuticura___

Cures in a Week.

“Upon the limbs and between the 
toes my skin was rough and sore, and 
also sore under the arms, and I  had to 
stay a t home several times because of 
this affection. Up to a week or so ago 
I  had tried many other remedies and 
several doctors, and spent about three 
hundred dollars, without any success, 
but this Is to-day the seventh day that 
I  have been using the Cuticura Reme
dies (costing a dollar and a half), which 
have cured me completely, so that I  
can again attend to my business. I  
went to work again to-night I  had 
been suffering for eight years and have 
now been cured by the Cuticura Reme
dies within a week. Fritz Hlrschlaff, 
24 Columbus Ave., New York, N. T., 
March 29 and April 6, 1906.”
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AYegelable PncparalionfbrAs- 
similating iheFoodamlRegula-: 
ImgUie Stomachs andßowds of

I n f a n t s / C hildren

Promotes DigcsKon.Cheerftd-j 
nessandRest-Contalnsneilhcri 
Opium^lorpMnenorNiaeraL- 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

— til «

ftmpkin SrtJ- 
M.'iSmm *
JixMte Salts-  
ulnae Sad*

WrmSeed- 
GfgrfiedSUgg. 
ubtogteaTutnr.

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa
tion  , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Coiwulsionsleverish- 
n ess  a n d L o s s  O F SHEEP.

Facsimile Signature of
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
-Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

A t b  months o ld
«  D o s e s - 3 5 CEOTS

^Guaranteed under the Foot® 

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.
CASTORIA

THE OCNTAUn COMPANY. NEW YOUR CITY.

Delicate 8hade of Meaning.
-A  keen retort is credited to the late

Dr. Haig-Brown, master o f Charter
house.

His brother-in-law, Dr. Porter, the 
master o f Peterhouse, another famous 
English school, wrote him, inquiring 
bis precise meaning in a certificate 
that a boy’s character was "general
ly”  good. ------

“ When I  say generally,”  be replied, 
“I  mean not particularly.”

spoonful to a quart of water.

IN TE N SIVE  FARM ING.

It Is Neither an Impossibility or an 
'Absurdity.

Intensive farming is a much-neg
lected art says Farm and Fireside. 
Some men think it  an impossibility! 
others, an absnrdlty. Bnt in fact both 
are wrong, for i t  is a  reality. The 
day o f limitless acres and endless for
ests has gone. I t  is unfortunate that 
thea£arth doesn’t grow with its popu
lation; bnt it  doesn’ t, and this fact 
puts us face to face with the problem 
of how to get tbe most ont o f our 
land. As population increases farms 
must necessarily grow smaller. Some 
farmers are making more from ten 
acres than others make from a  hund
red acres. What a  man can get from 
his farm depends a  good deal on tbe 
farm, bnt a good deal more upon tbe 
farmer._________________________________

Many market gardeners and fruit 
growers utilize every square foot of 
available space, and get-large crops 
and big prices. The dose, personal 
attention they give their land and 
croljs^ettows'In~the~resnltsr T h is 'l l
Ih~dlrect“rontrost~tcTtbe belief which 
so many farmers have that tbe less 
men they have working for them, the 
more they save. Land needs to bo 
carefully cultivated and looked after 
to give best results. N ot enough labor 
is more o f waste than too much labor, 
for besides the loss on the crops there 
Is the'loss caused by neglecting the 
land.

Intensive farming never injures the 
land, bnt on the contrary improves it  
through close cultivation. I f  the men 
of this country would run their farms 
on the intensive plan, they wourd not 
only largely increase their Incomes, 
but vastly improve their, farms.

Using Com Fodder.
. There can always be a  lo t o f good 
com fodder used daring tbe winter 
and spring on the ordinary farm, 
where from a  dozen to 20 cows are 

.kept doing their best a t milk. I t  w ill 
soon be "everlastingly too late”  to cot 
'com for fodder, as i t  w ill soon be pasf 
tbe stage for making the best feed, & 
the frost does not catch 1L W e never 
regret having a  few  shocks too many, 
while we always do regret running cut 
two weeks sooner than we should in 
Out spring.- Be sure ther® Is plasty.

The Way of 1L
Stella: How do you know Jack is 

going to propose?
Bella—His speech leaked the last 

time I  was with him.—N. Y. Sun.

Cream and Poultry.
Top prices, quick returns, square deal. 

Ship to ns to-day. Write for tags & prices.
-  "  • _ Paul, MilR- E. COBB, St. linn.

Work is not a man’s punishment; it 
is his reward and his strength, his 
glory and hls pleasure.^Geore Sand.

W e Pay Top Price for Cream.
Gash every day. Write for prices and 

tags- M illfr ¿^Holmes. St. Paul, Minn.

When yon hear a man say "married 
life  is the only life”  It’s a sure sign 
he has been married nearly a week.

Hides, Pelts and Wool.
To get full value, ship to the old reliable 

N . W . Hide & Fur Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

A  woman wonld rather have big 
feet than not have a high Instep.

V/e Want Your Cream.
Write to-day for tags and prices. North 

Star Creamery Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

Lots o f people are poor subjects for 
% mind reader.

One trial will convince 
you that

S lo a a v s
Liniment

will relieve soreness a n d  
stiffness quicker and easier 
than a n y  o ther p re p a ra tio n
so ld  fo r  th a t p u rp o s e .

It penetrates to  the b o n e , 
-quickens the b lo o d f d riv e s  
a w a y fatigue a n d  gives strength 
and elasticity to  the m u s c le s . 

_Thbusands_use-Sloan'S-Unim ent_ 
for rheumatism, neuralgia, toothache 
sprains, contracted muscles. stiff 
joints, cuts, bruises, bum s, cramp 
o r colic and insect stings • J  
PRICE 2 5 4 ,5 0 1, & S I .0 0

DfEorl&7SIoon;Bo^on,Mas57U.S

Revillon Freres, inc.
invite trappers, collectors and shippers to send all 
their raw furs to Revillon. Because we are the largest 
manufacturers in the world we can afford to

Pay Highest
Prices for 
Raw Furs

pay Highest prices for“ 
all your raw skins.
.Write to us for our 
forecast for the com. 
ing se a son . It will 
make money for you. 
D o n ' t  d e l a y ,  b u t .  
write to-day. Address

REVILLON FRERES, Inc. 
19 West 34th Street

New York G(y

D E F U N G E  Cold Water Starch
Flakes laundry w ork  a  pleasure. 16 oz. pica. 10a

A. N. Kw—G (1907—43) 2201.

PERIODS « F  PAIN

MISS ADELAIDE NICHOLS

that

While no woman is entirely free 
from periodic suffering, it does not

f__seem to~be thejplan-of nature' that~
"women BhoffldWffefsd^eyereiyrir- 
regularities and pain^are positive 
evidence that something is wrong 
which should bo set right or it  w ill 
lead to serious derangement o f the 
feminine organism.

Thousands of women, h a v e  
found relief from all periodic suf- 
fering-by—taking—Lydia- E;~Pink-- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, which 
is made from native roots and herbs, 
as it is the most thorough female 
regulator known to medical science.

I t  cores the condition which 
causes so much discomfort and robs 

o f Its terrors. Women who are troubled with painful or ir-
u___  functions should take immediate action to ward off the serious-

fySaYpmwMi and be restored to health and strength by taking

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
Miss Adelaide Nichols of 324 West 22nd Street, New York City, 

writes;—Dear Mrs, Pinkham:-‘ ‘I f  women who-suffer, would only , rely 
upon Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound their troubles would be 
quickly alleviated. I  feel greatly indebted for the relief and health 
which has been brought to me by your inestimable remedy. ’’

Lydia EL Pinkbam’s Vegetable Compound cures Female Complaints 
such as Falling and Displacements, and Organic Diseases. Headache, 
General Debility, Indigestion, and invigorates the whole feminine 
system. For tbe derangements of tbe Sidneys of either s¿x Lyd ia , 
B . P ln k lm m 's Vegetable Compound is excellent., <
Mrs-Pinkham’s Standing Invitation to'Women

Women suffering from any form of femala weakness are invited to 
write MrsJPinkham, atLynn.Mass.From the symptoms give n, the trouble 
may be located and the craickest and surest way of recovery advised.

N o w  a n d  L ib e r a l  H om estead  
R e g u l a t i o n s  i n

W E S T E R N
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New Districts Now Opened for Settlement
Some of the choicest 

lands in the grain grow* 
_ing belts of Saskatche- 
m »  n ¿-.Albert 4¿ave . 
recently b e e n  opened 
for settlement u n d er  
the Revised Homestead 
Regulations o f Canada. 
T h o u s a n d s  o f home
steads o f i6o acres each 

are now available. T he  new regulations make it 
possible for entry to bo made by proxy, the oppor- 
tunityjhat many in tbe United States have been 
waiting for. Any member o f a family may make 
entry for any-othor-member o f the family, who may 
be entitled to make entry for himself or berself. 
Entry may now be made before the Agent or Sub- 
Agent o f the District by proxy, (on certain condi
tions) by tbefather, mother, son, danghtcr, brother 
or sister o f intending homesteader.

“ Any even numbered section of Dominion 
Lends tn Hanltob* or the North-West Provinces,---- -j— ------- --------- ], jnsy ba borne

ead of a family.
excepting S snd SS, not reserved, may ba home
steaded by any person the sole bead of a family, 
or male over IS years of age, to the extent of one-

by any person the sole
______ overltyesrsotage, to
quarter section, of ISO acres, more or less.'

The.fee in eachcase w ill be fio.oo. Churches, 
schools and markets convenient. Healthy climate, 
splendid crops and good laws. Grain-growing and 
cattle raising principal industries.

For further particulars as to rates, routes, best 
time to go and where to locate, apply to

CBAS. FILLINO. Clltiord Blk„ Grand Forks. N. DsL; 
J. M. MAC LACHLAN. Box 116. Watertown. S. Dakota; 
E. T. HOLMES, 325 Jackson Street, Si. Fan], Minn.

Mtxle
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B O R A X
A il Dealers. Sample, Booklet and Parlo r game 
"W hiz,"10c. Pacific Coast Borax Co., Chicago, 111.
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Your leaf Sfeaey Wffl 
Soy a Farm la f ie  
Texas -Pan Handle
D o you know that you can take the 
money you would pay for next years’ 
rent and buy a farm in the Fan 
Handle country o f northern Texas, 
Western Oklahoma and eastern New  
Mexico?
Those fellows down in the Fan 
Handle don’t rent. You  can bet 
your bottom dollar on that. They 
can take the money you’d pay for 
next year’s rent-and buy a farm ■ 
out there. Th e  rent money’ll cover 
the first payment. T h e  crops will 
take care of the other payments and 
make you a good living besides.
They don’t have crop failures out 
there. I t  rains enough to grow 
most any crop. Y ou  can dig down 
25 to 50 feet most anywhere in the 

Fan Handle and 
strike good water. 
Y ou  never saw bet
ter crops anywhere. 
A  Fan Handle farm
er thinks he’s no 
good if he doesn’t 
get 40 Or 50 bushels 
o f com to the acre. 
20 to 30 bushels of 
wheat is nothing un
usual, and th ey  

figure right along on getting 60 to 
80 bushcls'of^oats.— Yon-ought to 
see the alfalfa— 2 to 2 ^  tons to a 
cutting is what they get from an aero 
and they cut 3 and 4 times a year 1 
T h e  land is a dark chocolate loam 
5 to 8 feet deep, with a clay subsoil 
and it ought to raise good crops. 
Think of land like this, ready for the 
plow, selling for $10 to $15 an acre. 
It beats anything I  ever saw. v 
It won’t be so cheap 
very long. I t ’s selling 
for more now than it 
was this time last year 
and I  know what I ’m 
talking about when I  
tell you it will sell 
higher next year.
T h e  Pan Handle is 
filling up with the best 
people you ever saw.

Dta’t D* It

O n  i I u a U l i l M i  
is  f u  H a r fk

T h e  climate is so fine they thrive on 
it. Lots of schools and churches. 
H ow  do you stand alongside o f the 
Pan Handle farmer ? A t  the end of 
the year what have you got to  show 
for the rent you paid ? Nothing. 
W hat’s the Pan Handle fanner got ? 
A  fine big farm nearly paid for—and 
getting more valuable every year. 
W ho’s got the best of it ?
W hy don’t you go down to the Pan 
Handle and do the same ? I t  would 
pay you to take a trip down there 
iust to look around.
It  doesn’t cost much— only $20from 
St. Louis or Kansas City and $25 
from Chicago— round trip. The 
Rock Island-Frisco lines have four 
routes to the Pan Handle— each one 
goes through a different part o f the 
country.

They will tollyou a lot yon want to taxosi 
about tiie Pan Handle Country beiora yon ®a 
down there. Do vou want one I

I  have chosen several specific sections wbs?6 
conditions are especially favorable for nrs 
settlers, and I  am advertising: these 
tions. I f  you would prefer some other section 
than the Pan Handle country look for say 
vortisements in other issues o f this ptstq 

or write roe for special! 
literature about the 
tlon you sro most inU s  
estealn.
JOHN SEBASTIAN 

Pass. Traffic Mgr. 
1543 1a  Salle Station 

, Chicago^ III, &r 
'1543 Frisco Bldg. 

St, Leals, Mo,

F R E E
To con v in ti» 
woman th a t 
tine A  nîisap si a > .ilt 
improve iter health 
and do all v a  claim 
fo r  i t .  1Ï8 -arili

send her absolutely free & lares trial 
box of Paxtlne with boo!-: of la & ro  
tlons and genuine testimonials. Send  
■your namo-nnd-address on su-pasiaLckxd.

P A IT IN E ole&nsc» 
and itegli 
m u c o u s  
m © m - 
bran© af

fections, such as nasal catarrh, pdrie 
catarrh and inflammation caused hr .femi
nine Ills; sore eyes, sore thro«.: and 
mouth, by direct local treatment Its cur-^BtivdpowerHJrer-tlieEOitroubiesii-esto^
ordinary and gives immediata relief. 
Thousands of women are using-snd rec
ommending it every day, CO cents ;»C 
druggists orbym alt Bemember.howerer, 
IT  COSTS TOU N O TIH NO  TO TK Y IX . 
THIS H . H ASTO li C O , Boston,, 1»C-—,

97 Y e a r s
’ Is a long time for an articie to is 

on the market aad retain its rep
utation f«-  reliability.

Jo h n s o n ^
Established in 1810, hol'ii ‘iiui; record. 
Isken Internally on sugar it  no | 
In ctirins coughs, cold«, croup, colic, cie. | 
SSc., three times as much ¡&£. A ll 

L  8. JOHNSON &  CO., Eorio.j,

!9*j' ì
'IW**.
WsikS30 AN HOUR

M E R R Y  G O  ROUND8
Wo also manufacture 7L..ccls ¿uTi.er-g,
HK RSCELKLLr-Si*! LLXAN  CO- C iC iii i .. j-nti-rtv- »  >i « 
Outfltters. D apt.il. Nosnu T o xo î-V-XD-l. N. T.

PATENTS
1, 'J!’.*!»»« X«I~ Âliof»
T- ¿y, Y / .Ö-ÖL


